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Abstract 
The research work was conducted to determine the parasitic diseases and loss due to infestation of 
parasites in three Indian major carp (Labeo rohita, Catla catla and Cirrhinus mrigala) from three districts 
of Bangladesh namely Mymensingh, Sylhet and Rajshahi during the period from July 2012 to June 2013. 
A total of nine ectoparasite species and three endoparasite species were identified from the examined 
carp fish. The highest prevalence of infection (94.54%) was recorded in the host of L. rohita in winter 
and lowest (72.68%) in C. catla in summer. The highest abundance and mean density also in L. rohita 
was 14.38 and 12.64, respectively. But the lowest abundance and mean density was 14.38 and 12.64, 
respectively in C. catla. In the present study, the total economic loss was found BDT 35,552.50 ha-1 yr-1 

due to parasitic diseases. However, overall loss due to parasitic diseases was found 11% for mortality, 
11% for chemicals cost and 65% for reduction of growth of carps in the study areas. 
 
Keywords: Parasitic diseases, Prevalence, Indian major carp, Economic loss. 
 
1. Introduction 
Bangladesh is one of the world’s leading fish producing countries and it’s total fish production 
shows a consistently increasing trend from the fiscal year 1983-1984 to 2011-2012 and the 
production increased more than four times (754,000 MT in 1983-1984 to 3,262,000 MT in 
2011-12) [1]. Indian major carps like Catla catla, Labeo rohita, and Cirrhinus mrigala are 
considered as the major cultivable fish species in inland aquaculture of Bangladesh and it 
contributes around 85.29% of total pond fish production of Bangladesh [2, 3]. Along with carps 
all the freshwater species found more or less to suffer with different types of diseases while 
15%-20% are associated with parasite infestation [4]. Indian major carps are highly susceptible 
to disease in comparison to Chinese and European carps [5]. The intensity of fish parasitic 
infection is greatly influenced by seasonality, which affects host ecology as well as physiology 
[6, 7]. Intense parasite infection can cause ulceration and upset the normal course of 
reproduction [8]. Parasites interfere with host nutrition, metabolism and secretary functions of 
the alimentary canal and can even damage the host nervous system [9]. All these effects may 
reduced normal growth of the fish and finally induce the host mortality.  
The loss incurred due to parasites diseases is yet to be calculated for Indian major carp culture 
in Bangladesh. A good number of research works on loss estimates have been reported for 
Argulus infestations in carps fishes in India [10] and sea lice infestations causing heavy damage 
to salmonid industry in Europe and the Americas [11, 12, 13]. However, keeping in view the 
importance of parasites diseases, the present study was designed to investigate the prevalence, 
abundance and mean density of parasites infestation as well as estimate loss due to parasitic 
diseases in cultured Indian major carp fishes. The present study may be helped fisheries 
scientists, aquatic animal health specialists and policy makers to approximate the economic 
costs of infestation to the Indian major carp industry as well as work towards developing long-
standing control measures.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Host fishes selection 
Specimens of Indian major carp Catla (Catla catla), Rohu (Labeo rohita) and Mrigal 
(Cirrhinus mrigala) were collected every month at regular intervals directly from different 
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carp cultured ponds in Mymensingh, Sylhet and Rajshahi 
districts, Bangladesh. Approximately 675 carps were 
examined during the study period from July 2012 to June 
2013.  
 
2.2 Survey and collection of specimen  
Live host or freshly dead carp fishes were randomly collected 
and examined immediately after collection. The length and 
body weight of the fishes and date and site of collection of 
host specimens were also recorded. 
 
2.3 Collection, fixation and cleaning of parasites  
External symptoms and health conditions of each examined 
specimen were recorded. The scales, gills, fins and operculum 
were removed and placed on separate petri-dishes containing 
filtered water and examined by a magnifying glass to find out 
ectoparasites. The gills were carefully separating to dislodge 
the live monogeneans and usually placed under a microscope 
for gross observation [14]. To collect the endoparasites, the 
fishes were dissected and internal organs were examined. Then 
the internal organ like stomach, liver, intestine were separated 
and put into physiological saline solution (0.7% NaCl 
Solution) in a petri-dish. Each organ was then examined 
separately, stomach, intestine were split open and were shaken 
in a tube to dislodge the parasites remaining attached to the 
epithelial lining. Then the collected parasites were carefully 
preserved in individual vials in 70% alcohol with a few drops 
of glycerine for 24 h. Mostly the parasites were fixed in 2 ml 
of Formalin Acetic Alcohol (FAA) solution and heated on 
spirit lamp at 70-75 oC. Parasites were removed from FAA 
solution and carefully washed with 70% alcohol and 
temporarily mounted in Canada balsam on slides, and finally 
examined under a compound microscope (BX51, Olympus, 
Japan) and identified according to Chandra [15] (2004). The 
prevalence, abundance and mean density of parasites were 
estimated according to Margolis [16]. 
 
2.4 Estimation of loss due to parasitic diseases in carps 
cultured ponds  
The loss due to parasitic diseases was calculated to consider 
the fish mortality occurred, expected loss in growth of fish in 
terms of the total biomass production and expenditure towards 
drugs/chemicals applied for prevention and control of parasites 
diseases. The loss was estimated according to the following 
the formula by Sahoo [10] described below: 
 
Total loss = {(Loss due to reduction in growth + Loss due to 
mortality) X Rate per kg} + Cost of treatment 
 
where, loss due to reduction in growth (in kg) = average 
growth/day X number of fish affected X total period of 
infestation from all the outbreaks in a year (in days) and loss 
due to mortality (in kg) = average weight of fish X mortality 
(in number) 
 
Due to parasite diseases, the growth of fishes almost ceases. 
The average loss due to reduction in growth per day was 
estimated according to the stocking density and average 
expected production of the farm per hectare per year. The loss 
in growth increment per day during the parasite diseases was 
estimated according to 1, 2 and 3 g loss in growth per day at 
stocking densities ranging from 12000 and above, 9000-12000 
and 9000 and less number per hectare carps cultured ponds 
respectively. This was based on field survey, discussions with 

carp fish farmers, according to their own experiences, previous 
studies conducted as well as specific growth rate relationship 
there on [17, 18].  
 
3. Results  
3.1 Parasites isolated and identified from the investigated 
carps 
During the present study, a total of 675 specimens of Indian 
major carp (C. catla, L. rohita and C. mrigala) were examined 
to investigate the prevalence, abundance and mean density of 
parasitic infestation. A total of nine ectoparasite species and 
three endoparasite species were identified from the carps 
during the study period. The parasites were isolated from 
different organs like body slime/skin, gill, stomach and 
intestine of examined carp fishes. The isolated parasites from 
different organs of investigated fishes were Apiosoma sp., 
Argulus sp., Camallanus sp., Chilodonella sp., Dactylogyrus 
sp., Eucreadium sp., Gyrodactylus sp, Ichthyobodo sp., 
Ichthyophthirius sp., Larnaea sp., Pallisentis sp. and 
Trichodina sp. (Table 1).  
 

3.2 Parasites infestation in the investigated carps  
The overall prevalence, abundance and mean density of the 
total parasites are shown in Table 1. The prevalence of 
parasites was ranged from 72.68 to 94.54% during the study 
period. The highest parasite prevalence (94.54%) was 
observed in the host L. rohita and lowest (72.68%) was found 
in C. catla. The abundance of parasites was also recorded 
highest (14.38) in L. rohita but lowest (5.64) in C. mrigala. A 
second highest abundance was found as 6.85 in the host of C. 
catla. However, the highest (12.64) mean density of parasites 
was also recorded in L. rohita but lowest (3.65) in C. catla.  
 
3.3 Comparative prevalence (%), abundance and mean 
density in different seasons  
The overall prevalence (%), abundance and mean density of 
the total parasites was observed to fluctuate seasonally during 
the study period. In summer season, the highest (86.67%) 
prevalence value was observed in L. rohita and least 
prevalence values (72.68%) was in C. catla. But in winter 
season, L. rohita showed the highest (94.54%) prevalence 
value while C. mrigala showed lowest prevalence values 
(85.41%). The highest abundance value was recorded 11.54 in 
C. mrigala and lowest was 8.32 in the host of C. catla during 
the summer. On the other hand, L. rohita showed the highest 
(11.56) abundance value in rainy season where C. mrigala 
showed the lowest value (6.85) in the study area. In winter, the 
highest abundance value was (14.38) in L. rohita where C. 
catla showed second peak value (12.52) and the lowest (5.64) 
value was observed in C. mrigala. The highest mean density 
(8.63) was recorded in L. rohita in summer where C. mrigala 
showed lowest (3.65). In rainy season, the highest (9.74) mean 
density of parasites was also found in L. rohita where as 
lowest value (4.85) in C. mrigala. In winter, L. rohita showed 
the highest mean density (12.64) and lowest value was 4.85 in 
C. catla (Table 2).  
 

3.4 Estimation of losses due to parasitic diseases 
During the study period, a total of 120 Indian major carp farms 
were surveyed, but only available data were from 80 carps 
farms, which provided actual data to estimate the loss due to 
parasitic diseases. It was found that some farmers were not 
applied any chemicals or drugs against parasitic diseases for 
controlling or treatments in carp farms, but some farmers were 
found to use huge chemicals or drugs. The range of total loss 
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among the carps farms was estimated BDT 12,568 - 62,571 ha-

1 yr-1. Total economic loss was found BDT 35,552.50 (US$ 
444) {35,552.50 ± 5,506.46 (mean ± SE)} ha-1 yr-1 due to 
parasitic diseases (Table 2). However, overall loss due to 
parasites diseases were found 11% for carps mortality, 11% 
for chemicals or drugs cost and 65% for reduction of carps 
growth in the study areas (Fig 3). 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Photograph showing Ichthyophthirius sp. on body surface of C. 
mrigala. 

 
 

Fig 2. Photograph showing Larnaea sp. on body surface of L. rohita. 
 
 
 
 

 
Table 1: Prevalence (%), abundance and mean density of parasites in Indian major carps in different seasons of the year. 

 

Season 
Fish 

species 
No. of fishes 
investigated 

Recovered 
Parasites 

Site of 
Infection 

Prevalence 
(%) 

Abundance 
Mean 

Density 

Summer 

 
C. catla 

 

 
75 

Dactylogyrus sp. Gill 
72.68 8.32 5.54 Gyrodactylus sp. Skin 

Trichodina sp. Gill 

 
L. rohita 

75 
Larnaea sp. Gill, Fin 

86.67 11.54 
8.63 

 
Ichthyophthirius sp Skin 

Ichthyobodo sp. Skin, Fin 

C. mrigala 75 
Cammalanus sp. Intestine 

74.67 8.54 3.65 
Pallisentis sp. Intestine 

Rainy 

C. catla 
 
 

75 
 
 

Dactylogyrus sp. Gill 
85.42 6.85 6.87 Gyrodactylus sp. Skin 

Trichodina sp. Gill 
 

L. rohita 
 

75 
Chilodonella sp. Gill, Skin 

88.54 11.56 9.74 Argulus sp. Skin, Fin 
Larnaea sp. Gill, Fin 

C. mrigala 75 
Ichthyobodo sp. Skin, Fin 

80.54 7.86 4.85 Apiosoma sp. Skin, Fin 
Cammalanus sp. Intestine 

Winter 

 
C. catla 

75 
Dactylogyrus sp. Gill 

88.68 12.52 9.87 Gyrodactylus sp. Skin 
Trichodina sp. Gill 

L. rohita 75 

Argulus sp. Skin, Fin 

94.54 14.38 12.64 
Larnaea sp. Gill, Skin 

Cammalanus sp. Intestine 
Ichthyobodo sp. Skin, Fin 

C. mrigala 75 
Ichthyophthirius sp. Skin 

85.41 5.64 6.43 Trichodina sp. Gill 
Eucreadium sp. Intestine 

 
 

Table 2: Economic loss due to parasite diseases in Indian major carps cultured ponds. 
 

Factors considered for estimation of loss due to 
parasite diseases 

Fish weight 
loss 

(kg ha-1 yr-1) 

Market price of carp (BDT 
per kg) 

Cost of 
treatment 

(BDT ha-1 yr-1) 

Loss in 
value 
(BDT) 

Mortality of carp fish (average loss in biomass) ha-1 yr-1 34.54 110 - 3,799.40 
Reduced growth (average loss in biomass) ha-1 yr-1 256.41 110 - 28,205.10 

Chemicals/drugs applications - - 3,548.00 3,548.00 
Total average loss due to parasite diseases (BDT ha-1 yr-1) 35,552.50 
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Fig 3: Percentage of economic loss due to parasitic diseases in Indian 
major carps cultured pond. 

 
4. Discussion 
In the present study, the highest prevalence of parasites was 
observed as compared to the research conducted by Perveen & 
Ullah [19] and Tasawar [20] in C. idela among the all examined 
fish. The difference in these parasitic infestation might be due 
to different geo-climatic conditions or these experimental 
fishes had low resistance against parasites. Akhter [21] 
examined 5 exotic freshwater carp species, only 793 fish were 
infected by different ectoparasites and the parasitic prevalence 
was the highest in H. molitrix by Argulus sp. (20.1%) and the 
lowest was seen in C. carpio. However, Delwer [3] observed 
that the highest prevalence of parasites among carp fishes was 
87.50% and lowest was 77.04% which is more or less agree 
with the present study. The highest number of parasites was 
recorded on the skin and lowest number of parasites was found 
in the intestine of the examined carp fishes. Delwer [3] also 
reported that carps fishes are mostly infested by the skin 
parasites, which indicate the food prevalence and distribution 
pattern of parasites itself. Moreover, similar observation was 
found by Sanaullah & Ahmed [22], and Ahmed [22]. The 
ectoparasite Ichthyopthirius sp. was found only in the skin of 
L. rohita and C. mrigala whereas endoparasites Eucreadium 
sp. was found only in intestine of C. mrigala. Banu [24] and 
Chowdhury [25] reported these parasites in some exotic fishes. 
Rahman & Parveen [26] and Rahman [21] observed similar 
parasitic infestation in different freshwater fish species of 
Bangladesh.  
The highest prevalence of parasites (94.54%) was recorded in 
the host of L. rohita at winter and lowest (72.68%) in C. catla 
during the summer season. On the other hand, the highest 
abundance and mean density also showed in L. rohita at winter 
season. This might be due to L. rohita is more susceptible to 
parasite diseases than C. catla and C. mrigala. Khan [27] 
observed that there existed a direct relation between 
temperature and parasitic infestation. The results reveal that 
the parasites infection is more severe during the winter season 
than other season. Tak [28] and Bhuiyan [29] reported that most 
of the ectoparasitic infection was occurred during the winter. 
Mohanta [30] observed that Puntius sp. was more infested by 
parasites in winter than summer season. Many other 
researchers such as Akhter [31], Banu [24] and Chandra [32] have 
also found similar observations and heavy infections in the 
particular season of the year. Furthermore, Hossain [33] has also 
reported that winter as a period of high susceptibility of fish to 
pathogens especially ectoparasites. Kabata [34] revealed that the 
fishes are susceptible to disease in low temperature and low 
metabolic activity. This finding clearly indicates that the 

seasonal mode of parasitic infestation among the host fishes. 
However, winter had already been identified as a period of 
high susceptibility of fish to parasites [14, 35]. 
Economic losses for parasite diseases are likely to increase as 
aquaculture expands and intensifies. Loss due to parasites 
diseases was found BDT 35,552.50 (US$ 444) ha-1 yr-1 in the 
study area. Furthermore, the overall loss due to parasites 
diseases were found 11% for carps mortality, 11% for 
chemicals or drugs cost and 78% for reduction of carps growth 
during the study period. Nazneen [36] reported that the Argulus 
causing a major threat to the fish farmers in their study area as 
it induces mortality, growth loss and economic loss to the carp 
farms. Ahmed [37] also reported that the freshwater louse, 
Argulus caused mortality, growth loss and economic loss to 
the carp farms and hatcheries. Mohan [38] also reported that 
ectoparasites, protozoan, monogenetic trematodes and fish lice 
are some of the very important pathogens that have had 
significant impact on the yield in carp hatcheries and seed 
production centers in India. Sinnott [39] reported that sea lice 
infested fishes were 5-15% lesser in weight due to reduced fish 
growth and suggested that 5% more feed was required to 
compensate the reduced FCR. Moreover, Sahoo [10] estimated 
that the loss due to argulosis was estimated to be RS 29,524.40 
(US$ 615) ha-1 yr-1 in a carp culture farm and 82% for reduced 
growth rate, 8% for carps mortality and 10% for cost of drugs 
used for controlling of Argulus spp. infestations. However, the 
difference of economic loses between the present and Sahoo 
[10] findings could be varied for considering a particular 
parasitic disease (argulosis) and variable fish market in 
different geo-climatic regions.  
 
5. Conclusion 
During the study period, a total of nine ectoparasite species 
and four endoparasite species were identified from the 
examined carp fishes. The highest peak of parasite prevalence 
(%) was recorded in the host of L. rohita in winter while the 
lowest was recorded in C. catla in summer. This might be due 
to stocking density, temperature along with other physico-
chemical parameters as well as management practices 
maintained. However, the total economic loss due to parasite 
diseases has been estimated BDT 35,552.50 ha-1 yr-1. 
Therefore, management of these parasitic diseases should be 
given top priority to save the carp industry from this huge 
economic loss every year at farmer level.  
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